Homologous tachyphylaxis to bradykinin and its interference with allergic pleurisy in actively sensitized rats.
After recovery from a first intraplantar or intrathoracic stimulation with bradykinin, repeated daily provocation with this peptide resulted in a progressive loss of its ability to cause paw or pleural oedema, reaching 0-20% of the control within seven and four consecutive provocations, respectively. The phenomenon was shown to be time reversible, since the unresponsiveness ceased when stimulations were discontinued, and localized, since paw oedema evoked by the peptide was not modified after desensitization of either the contralateral paw or the pleural cavity. Furthermore desensitization to bradykinin did not influence the pleurisy elicited by either histamine (200 micrograms/cavity), 5-hydroxytryptamine (5-HT) (100 microgram/cavity) or platelet-activating factor (PAF) (1 microgram/cavity), suggesting that the desensitization was selective. In contrast, when actively sensitized animals were submitted to bradykinin-induced tachyphylaxis, pleural exudation and leukocyte influx induced by antigen were drastically reduced, strongly implying bradykinin in this process. We demonstrated that repeated daily stimulation with bradykinin cause selective, local and reversible auto-refractoriness, which may be useful as a tool in attempting to evaluate the role of this peptide in inflammation.